Bolton Economic Resource Committee Agenda
May 16, 2018 6pm

1. Call to order
2. Additions/deletions to agenda
3. Public comment
4. Approval of Minutes March 20, 2018
5. Appointment - Robin Katrick - RiseVT
6. General Business
   a. Community Fair updates final date
      i. Date for Community Fair - Sept 1 - Labor Day Weekend
      ii. Disc Golf Challenge (Vista Beast), and then a concert to end the evening
      iii. Banner to hang in town
      iv. 3 Signs update
      v. List of local business to contact and letter to send - who is doing this?
      vi. Business Donations - plan and goals
      vii. PR plan for business and then for Attendance
   b. Gazette Article for June
7. Communications -
   a. Building a Sense of Place - June 14
   b. www.VTROCKS.net June 24
8. Agenda for next meeting
9. Adjournment